
long had disappeared, and only the mesentery and
a little cord, like that between two sausages, re-
mained. The loo[)8 of the intestine in the vicinity
were somewhat adherent. With Dr. Mixter's assist-
ance, the intestine was compressed between the thumb
and forefinger above and below the points chosen forthe insertion of the plates. After the anastomosis
had been made according to Semi's method, the perito-neal surfaces were united around the rings by addi-
tional sutures. The abdomen was then washed out
with warm water and the incision closed. During the
operation much offensive gas and considerable whitish,
pultaoeons, offensive substance had passed per anum.
The wound was sewed up and covered with iodoform
gauze, absorbent cotton and a bandage.At the close of the operation the patient was almost
pulseless, and she reacted slowly, abdominal pain re-

turning in about two hours, and free urination takingplace at the end of eight hours.
On January 1st, the fifth day after the operation,

the patient passed gas several times per rectum, and,
on the same day, the bowels moved slightly. The
swathe was changed on this day also, and the abdomen
was found soft and not distended.
Oh January 2d, the bowela were moved by Rochelle

salts.
On January 3d, the bowels moved three times freely.From that time on, the bowela moved every day or

two freely, large clay-colored masses being discharged,until, by the 20th of January, the stools became nor-
mal in size and color. Meantime the abdominal painhad persisted, and the patient had vomited occasion-
ally. Rectal injections of peptonized milk and brandy,which had been used for some days after the operation,in connection with milk punch, Kumyss and Mollin's
food by the stomach, were gradually discontinued. Bythe middle of January the patieut was taking solidfood.
The pain and vomiting were very persistent, how-

ever, especially the former, and it was fully six weeksbefore the hypodermic injections of morphia could be
discontinued. In spite of the amount of nourishment
taken, the patient continued to emaciate and growweak. At one time, early in February, she was for
a few days delirious from sheer exhaustion, and for
several days suffered extreme pain in her extremities.
Her appetite became voracious, but the food seemed
to do her no good. Her emaciation was extreme.
Finally, in the latter part of February, under the use
chiefly of predigested foods, she began to gain flesh,
and the improvement soon became rapid.
During her long illness the legs had become so

firmly flexed upon the thighs that it required several
weeks of persevering effort on the part of her mother
to extend them. The bony plates used in the opera-tion were probably thoroughly digested, as nothing
was seen of them in the discharges.
The little girl now weighs sixty pounds, has no in-testinal symptoms, and is the picture of health.
A Physician in this vicinity was recently called to

a family, which he found in such destitute circum-
stances that he gave, iu addition to his prescription, u
five-dollar bill. Happening in the next day, he dis-
covered that his gift had been thus spent : three dollars
had gone to the priest, and two dollars to get another
doctor.

ON THE DETECTION OF A RUPTURED
BLADDER

BY ROBERT F. WEIR, M.D., NEW YORK.
In Dr. A. T. Cabot's interesting paper on the proper

treatment of a ruptured bladder, which appeared in the
Boston Medical and Surgical Journal, October 15,
18'Jl, he has kindly mentioned with commendation a
method for detecting this injury which 1 reported to
the profession iu 1887.* But the test may be consid-
ered by many as an incomplete one, as given by Dr.
Cabot.
Reference to my original article * will show that

although corroborative weight is obtained by determin-
ing that the quantity of fluid thrown in the previously
emptied bladder is the same in an undamaged viscus
as that which flows out again through the catheter, yet
this test alone is not considered by me sufficient. To
be of positive service, such a test should be applied
several times, and with a decided amouut of distentiou
of the bladder—this latter is not always carried out.
In sundry cases previous to 1887 I had employed

this method alone, and not always with satisfaction.
In one case where the total amount, five ounces, thrown
in, was returned, the autopsy showed a valvular rent
poBlero-inferiorally with moderate urinary infiltration.From this fact, together with the experience that came
with the uae of auprapubic cystotomy, I was led to

employ in the detection of vesical ruptures the com-
bined rectal and vesical distentiou, with a known
quantity of water for the latter viacua. The bladder,
outlined iu this way above the pubis, is only to be
confounded with an extravasation augmented by tho
test, and this is controlled by the measurement of the
fluid finally emptied from the bladder. If dulness on
percussion above the pubis occurs, and the fluid with-
drawn from the bladder is lessened, a rupture extra-
peritoneally can be inferred. If no dulness nor recog-
nized vesical distentiou above the pubis takes place,
but with diminution of the injected fluid, a rupture
either iutru-peritoueal or sub-peritoucal postero-inferi-
orally can be assumed. If the latter exists, a rectal
examination, made before, during aud subsequent to
the test, will show, as it did iu one case with me, the
increase in the extravasation in that region.
lu any case, however, where tho site of tho rupture

cannot be determined with accuracy, it seems to me to
be preferable to make an incision suprapubically,
where any slight infiltration exterior to the bladder
will be revealed ; if this has not been torn in front or if
nothing is thereby disclosed, the bladder, held up if
ueotäsury by a sound introduced per urethrain, sliould
bo opened sufficiently for digital aud ocular inspection.
The rectal water-bag is here especially of importance
to readily examine the inferior parts of the bladder.
My judgment leans, it will be seen, more to this

method of procedure than to the one suggested by Dr.
Cabot, of primarily opening the peritoneal cavity aud
exploring for the rent. I cauuot think this latter
plan as certain or as free from additional risk as that
I have above suggested.
Medical Journals in Paris.—A report recently

preseuted to the French Minister of the Interior states
that 145 medical journals are published in Paris,
whereas there are only lül non-medical newspapers.
1 On a Satisfactory Method of Hail y Diagnosing an Intru-Perlto-iioal Ltupture ol the liladiier. Medium Kocord, Junuaiy '£t, 1887.
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